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The Sub Trtatury Bill.Mr. Speaker'* Decision.
V/r Hell'h Bill to eecure the Freedom of Flection*Mr lientry Mr. Wotter*on.Alr.Strange
of Xorth Carolina, and the Bankrupt Bill.Mr.
Adam*. $c.
This Hiitriiin.it it wa* generally understood that the

Buh-Treasury Hill would be taken up. in Committee (

ef the Whole, and the discussion it is destined to
endure would be commenced- 1

Mr. Atht rion, who arts in the part of Chairnuiu of J
the Ways and Means, during the illness of Mr
Chancellor of the Kxchequer, moved to go into
Committee of the Whole, and make the Smb-Trea-
sort Bill the Special order of the day. | <

Mr. Speaker *aid that it was always competent ;
for the House to go into Committee of the Whole,
b> a Tote of a majority, provided no intervening
business were in existence to impede its doing so;
but, in the present instance, there was a bill pen-
ding before the House, and the House could only
go into Committee of the Whole by a suspension
of the rules, »hich suspension would require a

majority VOie «»l i»i'-iuiru».

Mr. Bell's bil lor the security of the freedom of
election, was then taken up, anil
Mr Gentry, ot feunessee, took the floor, and

made a passing hot whig speech in defence of the
character and political and military services of Gen.
Harrison. Mr. Genlry is an able speaker and a man

of talents, but is decidrdlv the most violent partizan
that 1 ever listened to. lie made a reply to a speech
that Mr. Watterson made two or three weeks ago,
in which that gs-ntleman made an attrckou General
Harrison and the. Harrishurgh Contention. In do-
ing so, he made a very severe attack on that gentleman,and rendered a reply necessary.
Mr. Brown, of Tennessee, got the floor, but, at

the earnest solicitation, he \ ielded it to
Mr. Wattersnn, who held it the remainder of the

day in defending himself against the attacks of Mr.
Gentry. Mr Bell, of Tennessee, is to reply to Mr.
Watterson. The fact is. a Tennessee light has been
opened, and it will probably be kept up for a day or

two to come, to the total rejection of all the public
and private business of the nation.
These local wars and " scrimmages" are always

deleterious and injurious to the house, and to the
people, and it i> to be regretted, that ihcy cannot be

avoided.]
When Mr. Watterson had elosed his explanation. «

Mr Linn, Hank of Virginia, got the floor, and was [
about to cut the work short by moving the previous ,
tjuestion, when

Mr. Brown rose and claimed ihe floor, on the '

ground that he had only yielded it to Mr. Watter- j
son, for the purpose of explanation.Mr. Banks said, if Mr. Brown would pledge him- 1
self to continu himself to the discussion of the bill,
he would vield to him. i
Mr Brown promised to do so. and went on to dis* \

cuss the subject, and spoke at very great length ; c

and was on the floor wnen 1 left the Capitol. <

In the Senate, after the business of the morning ,
hour was finished, i
Mr Stronge, of North Carolina, availed himself t

of the occasion to make a very long speech in oppo.
-ition to the general Bankrupt Law, as reported by »

Mr. Clayton, of Delaware.
The more that bill is discussed, the less is the

prospect of its passing. It will be impossible to get
it through the Senate. I
Mr. John ljuincy Adam-, who was injured hv a

fall last evening. 1 am happy to say was not so hadl)
injured a- was «dpp**ed. None of his bones were

broken, and the old gentleman was in the House to-
dav- |

s« t- i' ... ......... .r ;n u i, i. v_

left the city i"J the south. Yours, &.C.

T. YOl'NU, Tuscan and Straw H.tT
w Manufacturer, (formerly ottu, Howcry )

AT'J A lolorms his friend* and the public iu gt-nr//Mrvl. that lie has removed to M, Bowrrv
f / * iLLv " Hand ha* now made up a go -d sto- k ol" Fa

f**' 1 foods, 111 tbr abov* line, conil'ttiiJIu \SSt^ sitting of Leghorn, T usean and tttraw
V \ :> Halt, also, a large variety ol Wonra'i

\jSjajLj5|r\^%'1 and Bora' Klata. anil keeps constantlyft on hand a good selection of Kibboiu
> W Flowers Ike kc , and hopes. from a strict

at'rutiou to his business, to merit a continuationof the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
blOS.
Hats don- up id the very best style: and from a thorough

knowledge of tne above business, be will guarantee to give sa
tisfacti.ni to those who mav favor bun with their | ntronagr.

11 sit ell Uii 1 l"r the trail- apd# Im*

MTO LF.T..A t-arlor and Seilroums aoyoi. vag. ain
si- all peisat* famil) at to Ban las street.
tnyT l«'

CLIREHUGH'S
i KLF.RKATKO

HAIR SPECIFIC.
THE TRICOPHERl 8 OK MEDICATED COM-

POIND
is dow acknowledged by thousands who nse it daily, to be
the only effectual remedy e*ee foand to prevent baldueas aud
gray hair: tn restore the hair that has fallen off or beenme
tWa; to remove all scurf and dandriff. to C ire all eruption-
aud diseases incident to the skin of the head, and make the hair 1
oft and glossy, without any greasy appearance.
lu stating this much of us virtues, eveay thing lihequarkerv

is utterly- discarded What is her- promised will be warranted.
nndet a forfeit of Mon.io proof of whirhthe proprietor can refer
to hundreds in the city, who have captrieiwrd.the most success
lul results, aud is in possessiou of numerous testimonials from
nil quarters of the Country. Taki the following as a specimen.

" Boston. Oc t. »S. I»3«. '
* It is with the greatest pleasure that I arkinwvl-alge the immvnsrbenefit 1 have received from the Tneopheroua of Mr. V

t'lirehugh, having at this tune a fine growth of hair coming on.
after having heeurutirely bald for nearly four year*, an aftrr
having tried all ihr nostrum* which have been invented
and aold, but without effect.

WM. II COLBY."
" As regards Mr. Colby, hit rasr It truly astonishing He

has worn a st-r i>* «ui*e nearl) live yi <rt. and at first had
scarce sufficient tmir lo fasten witu tnr clasp. The mp if tilt
head was sore and covered with eruption* aud in fart had no
hair amd was more in nerd of a whole wig. He had not used
more tiiau two bottles of the Trimphero'i*. be lure the hair
star ta«l Hi* cas- is incontestibly a wonder.

J. /%. a.iJJCAUi/, ii4ir r, a r-w- >ui pi.. n 'ii'«n.
" N'w York, April *t. tato

"Tbia it t > Crrlify that Iklft uacd Clirahugh'a Medicated
< imiou.id I t thr I nt Iw.i month* Thr hair »t the aide* and
bilk '( my Ix id wa» fall "J off at Ihr timr I tint applied II
II ti been fully reatorrd. being no* *rry healthy and rigaron*
The tup of my head hat h"ii bald for* >ine )r*r* pa»t; but
tiiir* if 'ic the I.. mpreia.' Ih» Uairbuaeommriici-d to grow. and
I hare !" IT ronhd-iice of itt final aurrea*. If there arr *n>
who atill r*m*in in.rrduh u*. you «r» at liberty lo rtfrr llwa
lo nr. when thr> caa ha»< ocular drmoaatratioa. I

, ...... p....
I. tdira and gent emeu arr cautioned *g<tn«l thr u*r of all

a Minima romi 'trd of ll. grenae. or other I'att* matter Igi.or-iulrrirniba foot auction ihr piihlir; but IS leir* of rtprra. r hate r pifirmrd and thr medical farylt) rortaia »> in
thr opinion ilic ill *uch an1name* arr moat in. urii >m to hair
that nhihitt any ayiajxa'a of wrakne** or decay.

I'rtrr >1 a b Ollr."told, whnle*al» and rrtail, at thr priaci
pat o?5e#. to* Broadway corner of h'ulton, a ul of Ihr appoiat*lB. Dodd. Driuiiit, corner af Blreckrr «tr«.|
and Pro laay. Wm. Milnor. Oruggiat. enrnri Rroadway and
Der i'r r|. \1' Kim. Boobael'ce n'lllto" rlr.rl at* **> I «*

c I ,1 I KI W xlttr^rHveit' PfK' irti MIX ll'KK
Kofthri nr* otI Vm .rrhrra.i tlrrit,8trict*»rr« aadanv

lag.*complaint* of thr organ* "fgeneration.
I »f all rrmrdii* yal dntoor d for thr ahorr romplamt*. thtt

athe moat rrrtaia. {|( make* a *p»rdy a*d p-rmanrnt rnrr. without thr Iraat rr>
tirirtioata dirt, drtnk, rtpoaurr. or rh.n|» in application to
buMnea*.
XVr |ii r no long piarki.h rrrammr»d»tinnt lo .Writ. Ihr

public. If th* mrdi' ta- dura aol *peak for itsrlf, ao onr diall
i'rwk for it. Oar ohj rt to notify »K.r» it aan lie had. a id

twr prnpr trior chal mgr* a.mglr r of rrrrnt Itonorrhtr . t«
h. brought in which |t«r Mitlurr will aot rffrct a rapid curr
un Irr » f.rfbilurr of f» «.
Thl# i« *di»ra*r Iha* unfrirtunatrly pert adra all rank* of aoci'tj.high,low.rirb and poor. matrimmial and ainglr Thry

arr now prra»ntrd w ifh a rrairdy hy which thry can curr them
arltra with at thr traat cxpoaurr. in thr ahortraf time p.w
pi^iip.
K irlhrr thr diar»ar cannot be eontmr led. if a doac of thr

Miliar, ta taken .1 night on going to bed when etpoard
It » P'|t to bottlea. with full dirrcliorm arrnmpaayiag it. at

$1 4 notil*. f»n- hotfl* la*ta m*rrk. which generally eure»a.

>1 v»y acr cured in two day* .... . .

k »C *11 r only at Dr. Wm H Miltinc ^rnf 4«"re, Nh. I*®
P»Ld'UtVi ftfii' r >f Rfy »trnt,(Fn»nlilni V'^i
anT at ... h Hutchinatia'a, Corner oft he rout and Aerenth

It ««' fnnoatiMi* The grnmar only a* abwre. j
in i 4 ir

____________

l'ltl'M M I IMil'oit-lUVln 1'a IIHtl Itl *

C Tf. >4 Vf» l>L'H\\0, of th» !»!< / *4«»»»«<-,.
eontinu»i t<> t» 11» fr.nl. I»nf.yg» on Ki« ix.pulw »n<1 ».»«r
CR4L *J*rKAI K»it> f.ra.Sin il ,n4 apr-niio* f.«fcli«h
>« p i frctl|r < r '"I'k, ik> ||« atnra hi< 4.»»n eoiifmu»4 in"' 'C T1 '-«« (l« '-C < n

rw*H 'Of/. IS mrii i" t"i > .ni 0'rrrnhl'. requiring «io »
Ai.»4mM I Vltlf ».''«<(. S cIm#i ar* tormiM, f«»r
Ii«j in tnr tnoMM»»k. f«»r K* nH«ni» n lav an 1 1

! tS*ir r Mr- D r*«vW», Wo. It Ct«% Hall (
Place, mtW 1 Ham'» ra air- »t.
^VVk*' V- «T«TRM "M m>v S, M^Mr. [

P ,.f <1 » l.l,|"- «H »lr»»r myitw" J
fT**.fIT*. k 1 J*"4r»»lf>»1 !># ,. .« nriartital,

T .r.H hy V|r». >1<fTT, laWlirtllil Kcm«I T ) <-.««.
I l#*|>rm« 0\rrr\. ,0*7 * ' "

/.IIMi'f'in. \-ll «TM» K-. U" \1,\ * AHr". I.INK \' HOOTKRV, ai/wrr.NPKRx Su k< -i

try ri'r'NtiN *ml '»n ta want of thr a.. artirU* r

loty tiinn t)»« p *r at tk* oM tt4n«i a* ae%r Ma*"
no lanr. tlan *f an) otK^r »r fhr c»t\ Afc# *.'»»,
p. m » »»» *ilk Stock Buckle*, I it..#« Biadiiiy .

h.r mutable fyf t.M-kfr «k^«
Stock a l^nre **«nrt»rc*t. briaMe tn<l I. air x* .

can h* kvl l«»%* f*r ca««» # f m*

rATfc.MT MIKATHIWO- * » «!* patent %Hratl.Mi_ P #

r « luitr, r r>'. i iImI f-r k.iMI

Tar""""ttco.mm« o»«....

SPLENDID EXHIBITION UK PAINTINGS
AT THE ACADEMY OK FINK ARTS

8 1-2 Barclay utrert mj4 lu«*,
CARL KING.

r[K well known and celebrated FIRST PREMIUM LA
DIES' TUSCAN AND STRAW HAT MANI'FAC

Tl'RERto her M*)<l*ty the Queen *f England, re»i.«ctfull>
beg* Usee lo announce to the Lailie* ol New York, that he ha*
H*wu lua (plcndid new Mtablwhmeiit at

No. 60 CANAL STREET
Up connection Willi hut other*,) with no astortment of

rUWCVt STRAW 14ATS AND FASHIONABLE MIL
LI NERY ,«uch a* have never her*tutor. Oven cihibiled at any
uMolar eatabliihnmnt in the city.The STRAW department i* conducted, a* oaua), by hlmaeL
with (rent attention; aud the MILLINERY department ie ua
ler the *upervi»ioii of the mod lUKruinn* American and Pari
nan young ladle*. Hi* PARIS RIBBONS and ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS are of the latent *t> le of fashion, aud are true* the
noet approved manufacture in on the routinrnt
He re*pertful'y invite* the ladirt to hot or MB with a call at

No. 60 Canal etrvei. near Broadway. IT and 1T4 Divieiou etreet
Wholesale Warehouse. St N*u*au street N. Y. ap* 3m

1'HE MOST PERFECT WHi.N AND SCALPS
IN THE WORLD.

JOSEPH CRISTADORO,
H8 BROADWAY. OPPOSITE ST. PAUL'S AND NEXT

TO AMERICAN Ml SLUM.
BEOS to inform hi* friend* and the public that he continue*

to make ie meaeure. at the ahortmt notice, aud ha* now oi

land the very LAROEST ASSORTMENT OF THE
MOST PERFECT WIOS AND St ALPS ever de.ipned
by man. A long evperience and unr> nutted application at tin*
particular branch of bu*uir«e ha* com meed the subscriber ol
;he tact. The Wig* aud Scalp* that he particularly invite*
he public to inspect are of a construction at once (imple and
ugeniou*; tliey render the metallic xpruica altogether uunerssary,thereby doing away witli any uaplraaant pressure or
leadacbc which t>.r»e *oint time* occa*ion. They are al*o lived
mi ine rir»a uwrr nrmi\ uinu u> inr imi.tniu hjtiukr, .urn

inally they are infinitely more light and pleasant to the
rearer.
</RISTAD©RO'S REPOSITORY also contains a very «*

rnaive assort ment and a great variety of Gentlemen's Fancy
krticlet. ("all and see. acIS 3m*

ijPKI NO >1 HDD INfc.-TARIlANT'slMlFROVKD con~

i KNTRATED t OMPOUND FLl'ID f XTRACT OF
v.ARSAPARI LLA.For Die cure of scrofulous affection*,
iffrclioiia of the lifer, rheumatic geut, impaired iligeetiua.
hroutr rheumatism, painful enlargement of the knee and el>owjoint!, cutaneous eruption!, aeroncary !j mploms, Sure
limit, nocturnal paina ill the liinta. ulceration! and surfings.and other local inaladiea, depending upon constitutional
ndiapooitian" Sartovarilln it the only medicinal acentJustly entitled It
he charaettr of a direct restorative.''.John Haucock, M. i»

T. K. S., fellow or the Medico Botanical Society, lie. 4ic.
Tho evidence of the beat practitioner! of the prevent day,

lai fully eatahliahed Hie reputation of thin medicine aa an id'alnableremedy for the cure of the above diiraara.
Prepared and aold wholeaale and r- tail, hv

JAMES TAURA NT, Druggist,
ap30tni> Mb Greenwich street, cormr Warren

FRRNl H SUGAR BEET SEED AT VERT UMtllL'CEDPRICES..The subscriber begs to inform kn
imw.frirnda and ike public in general. uc « illsell auyouaa'.iyat the rate of 37, cent! per lb; the very beat kind of Sugar
feet or White of Silesia, the growth is warratited to be ol
»J9. Good diacouut given tojobbers.
Alio, the balance ol the SUMMKILLER POTATOES for

iale. They were aold for *u renta per lb. one mouth ago,and
u account of tar advanced season will be aold at 41.50 per
luahel.
Apply to M. PREVOST, 95 De> street, or 93 Piatt atreet.
rum II to 3 o'clock P. M met* !iw*
ri LATb.ST SPRING ASllio.at^r.c^ i a. oc
l^kt'.AMP. of ITS Broadway, near Maiden lane, would mo*
especlfully inform the ir friends and the public that they have
It iheir eetahliehiiK nt, lately opened under How ard's Hotel, a
oinplete assortment of the most faahiouable Hat!, beiug the
landard for the Spring.
Gentlemen can he furnished with a most splendid article of

other Beaver, Silk or Moleskin, which t hav itig had e«prrieD«<
n in*- oi m. junn, ami i>eary at i o ,| illey uniut* uol
0 eompar with any to be had in the city,
tfc. t» made to order Hi the *horteiit notice
Bring new beginner*, and wiahiug a (hare of public patron

ge a« well a* older e*tabli*hmeutk, all I t*or* will be moat
runkfiilly receited.
Pleaae call andju-lge for youraelves. apCT tmia*
E K.l HK.S l.KK.i 111 -Iti.i ereiteil a i-w ihnuaand

l-* Levant l.eeclie*, good viz*, in prime condition. Foriale
owee than auy in the city, bv
inv» iw> (». * qLB V 3M Pearl, corner Frankfort.

nil tRLK.S E. KOLWKI.L. LATK FOREMAN TO VI1 II. STM N K. M KT9. and formerly Cuttn to J. (J. Wrnu
ilBnadwry, beg* leave t-« inform hi* kiwiJa and the pnMir
that he ha* OPK N E U at 'CI Kulton elreel au raUbliahraent fol
the tr*n»ae*tnn of the Tailoring bueiure* mall it* varieties.
where geutlemeu will alwaj M hnd a tauhioiiable aaaorlnirrit 04
line Clothe and < :n<imrre< ; alao. every drarription of Rl< H
Satin. Charlie. tVoollea, and Man ille* veiling*, which will
he made to order, in the we' faahiouah'e manner, and
TWENTY PER CL N'T. BELOW THE USUAL
CHARGES. FOR CASH
C. E. F. would remai k that hi* practice a* a CUTTER, harinybeen invariably attended with the moet gratifying eucceM. In

K warranted in aaeurmg all thoae who would patronize him
Lhat lliey ahall have no canae to rompiaiu of either lit
itvie. or quality nps? in*
I OG A HI \ BRAND UHAMPAtiNE..E. ». CAg1* TRO, X New alreet. offer* for >t!e
see haakeu of Log Cabin Champagne,
goo do (Jrape Log Cabin Brand.
Received by the act arrival*. myd'lm*

CHIP © EAST'S. FROM H A \ KE < 'onaignern are re1,,ie,ied to leave tlo-ir permit* on board, nt the foot ,>i
Mmd-ii lane All good* not parmit'.rd by the *Oth inataat w ill
he neat to |uihh<- (tore. nvltii
ep U COl VI RY ,\MJ Cir I DhALf.Ka.-i all on J.I1 MORRISON V SON.N'oa 19b anil l»t (iirenwich afreet.
l.»: wr » Ful-on -,n1 Vrn y *tre*t». on t he North Rii «r *iiie of
the v uy of New York, who offer for »al- cheap-.T*a*. 1 Snuff. MacaJoy.Young Hy*ou. in whole. do Scotch,
Hyon Seta, > hall. and SEiightou'* Bitter*,
Souchong, qr client* Mace,
Uol.ea, J _

Indigo,'
French llr tudo *,iu half anJ ' org*,
qr pipe*. I luvr*,'

5pani*h Segar». ' ejitor Oil, nhotU<«.
Pot and Pvar. Aatiea, Alcohol,
Starch, topper a*,
Licorice Ball, Ca*tile Soap,
Rath Brick. EpcOlu Salt*,
*al.rr*ln», f lour Sulphur.
lg Blur, Ciun-iinon.

Powdered Ginger*«d Root, Bnti*h l.u*trr,
IVhtir L-a l.dr. and in -tl Oil". Oil. la tiaaketa, Borc'tiz

*Umi. Soda, f»r waahing
r>li»e Oil, in betly*, Mo»tard._
eioglae*, HuH.l. ' ajrriin* Pepper,
Siiiu<k». Sal'petre,
i'cyLifr Sauce. Whiting an4 r*ru Whit*.

OILS
fVi,iter *tnuu*d Sperty., Lin»**d,
»' I do do Neat#foot,
l.nnmer do «!>« Olire, or Sweet,'.VolI* ae.l r-fiued \k *! . Spirit# Torite'ntine. myth Iw

ONTARIO SANK 1
ClILNI'11'4 4, U.ll Ma) ISiO \

T'HF. TVeeident. Director*. »nd tympany .f ihe OntarioI Btnk hare iippoi ted the Alhaii) < itjr Bank their ageut t*
redeem lit Alh*») at one half ul nut |>er cenl ilia mint,*11 the

II . <n .It. |..« ... upw.l II i i lie 11.1 ollui i.
II t ik, wh.uli i 14 I lie pretentid to the eaid agent for payment
>r redemption
myltlw* H. B OlBSOX, T»«Sier.

N K.W BRIGHTON PA VIUON.-Thi* well kaowu and
leeorite rflahliehrnrBt, hating uuderg.ne a thorough re-

pair. witi. new r.nbelliuUui' uti. and oil tlie appointment* ntn
ecledwith the protnd* and eiteuaite r«li|e of building* b*.

04 of the li.et order, will be opened un the 3Sth of April on 4
0 <1 .f > legaure am) liler.l lr ccmtn*u«nrate with the high
jhnracltr which tin* delightful watering place lot > .' une<l
or year* |4**t. and the Hi*t iiigio*hiny patronage beftnwed U/of
t hi rill/en* lr m elerj pari oftlie I 11,on.
I'lilluar *i,« lntr lef re b**u rialtor* »t New Brighton.
.thin* ue*.| «ani 111 prai** either ol the eit neite and com-

n. dim.* arrangement* of twin intitiim e*tahli*hinrtit proffer
pteadid renter) and magnificat titut of tke *urro undine
oiiotry.
The |nihlir generally will find it a meat de*imhle retreat
iti»«r tli- be«t f eon.-wet and familia* Willi chlhlren tna> re
oil. a* (ua'j to thw k catiiul apot. with eter> are trance ol
iniulerrvidej health aiidtnjeyn.riit.Tlte couelant and uniform attention tor*«*nti*l to the nom>ett k .r r». will lie etrtrtly ohn-reed at the opening

11. and the fie, rov emtio* iu regard to the 'cui«a.> it u
oped. wi'l '.r eppri'»ed af. I\ himlnf mmi*h will bea'tarhedto the r*t iMiahmrnt. and
he «c< mi laU'.iia lof bath:ng inn rwied.
Steawih. at* 11 > hat wean V» Btighton and New Yorh

»*r> two h< «ra.front * t. M . till J r W the ehjr ri> tug eeeejr
onteniei.ee rr.en of l»i»tiw* liKORtif PIFRIB
A #t h .1 ureal erlehnt) for young ladle*, aad lor the (da

aliri'i of children of both rete*. ha* hein long e«tabli*he.l nt
t'rw B t .11 wl er* parent* who int»nd petting the nm-ner
1 tlo Patilion m.j hat« an opportunity of continuing the m-
truetion of their fimili** wiinout interruption done* th"ar
baeue e front tha city. fe F
aJO-ttw |m
LMM Y If 'III" l:tt tw k lot N 111 .ad

way * >e the » | y Hell, t'.yit* Ihe I. .tire ol tin re
i-d rite e '. I'.ie k of III II k A V V AH Tl< I f s

f " PRr.tl.M * new hi... i S' <ti mery. Rodger'*" itPry f'hiue*. Oonda, fine Perfume. y. I unonilien from theli di tna lfao.ee Toya.hr fc< far < ml.lt. p *h eh they take
nneh pleae j*u in *h .wing. »ndoff»rfor *!* at Lew and Vn^mrmRnret
Portable Peak* Pipeterira I Sun Shade*
Ladle*' and Oent * Drranng Portfolio#, P,.rk*tho ik*

I % ** < er-l I eeee N.. ehook*Trarei ing ' aee*. eeer r m le.ri 1 «i !eti Mem*
t>Wl» I llirli Purr..

I* I, P,' W rt T. Bmr« an.l " ..(>» « f VT ,H#K »** *y B"»*» /*»»!». * 'm. fi-r Urn! .1 P-.«» iuWm»i !t'i4»li.Hllif).l« li V »b«, in jrrni T»n»i|rOilmr<Tti' >()' f'rftfh MMir>pi» i(jii»r»i1 Warn and Ut'rr Pa»»r, « .ri.ii.!>Walkii t *«« « nmamriilrd ml)i Mi»a|nri»»%rr -r4 M'Kir R 'P* In nm'rh. t'i« iar*»al <m IfLondon i"d P.rn P»f'iim»r) lo hr found in lK» iini'rjn< Ih» « i .iliti»« .f11\ | P»t»r *tni.p"i "ilh iinli.lr toBrush"*.' «, m>H artielm rdrr
k>r tlir Ti».'t |iwr»ll) I'mhrrlla* and Pan«nl»

illl««»ia'
|» 11. I. I I V I M. * I 14ml It >.
I' .-i I M m t .41 X' I I'r nt */.
nil. f»r nalr at !« J. ** I.VF.BTr.Ri.

nil 1 * "r «d» at and ft Wall M
B'.OWfMO1 » I.. a~M. I 11.1.n, Mi |Mtb At'ri»n». ITlH aim* . wSrre r» n In l« Im mannl ar turn

rlint 'Kim nils I* pn-trrn, a > r o«« a nw *nd
up* in- a» Ik-I* ; »l« Mat tutor# and l-dnn* tnhrn alar
unl !«"<! !'« » aril l« ; r* .na » ho mils j ilajn
H "'a n»*»r \«- »i«H-ml. Br id in* tuSra and ' Hr-mrm norli

» at IS* a orl»a miliar O'drra n ay b» Irft ai Wat
> i»»rr % >« »',, myl |ni*

iT^mmmrwmnmmtsmL
,T VS'.B IV) BK.F.B f f»1 n*!.r N. |-» Hprirp» «'r- "I. riirj ran l« f H^I'd to'awilf nar, rilh»t in I m»
' nnlry. i i par|'r«. h*-d-«nr ». iHir. j anla. nr » *-r» fancy

jrrf'-t «frl
.

"Tl" in.' S TOWS'.! S »».* >.
L* B T or tlr * ( iitl ii. i r i liai u- ilia mi h»-." »d » *>» nth twa d S uptime a» N ' *»rto Har.
Xb K-NiiX iai) ' nar apnfc» i. "J" ! * 1

Nkw ton Jmuu) n, IkM t
Of. Whhjilm. 83 Oreeuwtch street:.
Ditl Sik.Although I am perlecllv wall aware how manv

enguesUouable evidences hare already hern made public of
> ourtmiurix .skill and success a* an oculist, and of how many
mure you poaaeaa thai hare never appeared in any aewapaperor
other prill I, yet it may not be unattended with good to rou, or
benefit to the community at lurfe, to offer you my additional
teatimnoy of the reinakable efficacy of your peculiar mode of
treatment, and at the aame tune to tender you an aaaurance of
my gratitude for the inestimable service you have rendered my
faintly by euriug my little danghter of a aerioua attack of amaaroaiaof the eye. after thr exertion*, operations, and treatment
of uther highly- reputable professional gentleman had altogetherfailed.
Indeed, t » mueh more ability and knowledge of the disease

did you manifest, that it was not until placed under your
rharge that we were made acquainted with thr fact that she
was totally blind in one ey r You were first ad» i»<-d with on
the -jtth of December last, and »'i/A hut little .inconvenience or
Pain and witHnir iiki.iiii on.sirio.i, you effected a
most astonishingly rapid cure, it being uow about three week*
fro in thr date of your commencing your attendauce, sinte
which shr has been enabled regularly to go to school.
Such tacts Should s|>eak loudly in your behalf, not only in

this city and state^bul throughout every section ol the I niou,and trusting that yourfatnr may spread as widely and as ra-
pidiy as your deserts euthlr it to.

il remain, iwspectfully yours, fee., I
JOHN COOK, 3 t hambers street.

THE EYE
Dr. WHEELER lutonns all those afflicted with IMPKR

EECTION, OK SIGHT, or who perceive the syui|>tonis
>1 incipient weakness of vision, that he is prepared to give adrieean.I administer remedies in a II such cases.
Dr. W will give relercuces to the most respectable families

in this city as to Ins professional abilities, and to those whom
be lias cured, wrho have been considered iucurable by other pro
(eesort.

Kilins. Specks,Incipient Cataracts, removed without Surgical
Operations. J. WHEELER, Oculist,

83 Greenwich street, near the battery, N. Y.
Office hours frum 8 A. M. to 1 o'clock, P. M. malS 3tn*

A PASTOR HAIR CUTTER 165 Greenwich street..A.
Pastor lakes this opportunity to inform the publir. after

long experience in hi* business, he has formed a C ompositiou,

""^A. PASTOR'S HAIR OIL.
OR, COMPOUND ESSENTIAL OIL OK ALMONDS;

Kor destroy ing dandruff, and preventing the hair from
coming out or turning grey, hii infallible remedy against Bald-
ness and the public inay rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COMPOUNDOil. ie the wholesoineat and best Oil for the Hair.
malic* it |trow thick and long, previ uti iU falling off or turning
grey, an<l rvrn, iHi air ha* begiiu to turn grey, ia such a uourisher
to tnir hair, that by use it will restoiv it to it* natural rolor;
ale* prrrrnl* hair from brromitig (haiird, and if hair is already
haded, which I* a great disfigurement to young ladie*. and if

iiited for a (horl time, it will restore it to it* natural color, clear
the scurf. and keep the head and hair clean; promote* eyebrow*
and whiiker*. A liberal discount made to wl nle*alc purchaaer*.A. PASTOR.

ISA Greenwich street, New York.
Price < cents per bottle, highly iierfuined. mvlSlnr'

DR. ELLIOTT,J
OCULIST AND OPHTHALMIC SURGEON,

f|| htoajirtiy, entrance in Warren tlreel,
Confine* hi* practice to

TNI8EAHES OF THK EYE St OPERATIONS THERE
le ON, (when required.) !

l)r. F.. » office hour* are from 10 to 4 o'clock, Monday, Wed
Deaday, Friday, and till 2 on Saturday.

Or. WKSTMAI'OTT if in attendance daily, (Sunday* e>
cented:) alio on Or. Elliott'* patient* during hi* absence.
The poorer clan* will be attended to from hall-pact I to
'clock.
N. ft. Or. Elliott will rrmore on lit May to Ml Broadwa'

Entraaer in Warren atreet. iny'48-yl*
UjROPSY.DROPSY!.Per»oii* laboring under Oil* distr>*
U sing disease, can be pwsitiirlv cured by Mm. MOTT. the
oele braird Female Physicmu. without being tapped. apl7-d«n*
djjcTwY" REWARD-BK ON YOUR GUARD!.If you

would avoid imposition, beware of i/uarfc doctrrrt
and their noatruma, a* an attempt Iwi* already been made to deceiveyon with a *puriou* imitation «f LEROV'S FRENCH
SPECIFIC.
RECOLLECT the genuine medicine i* the great Specific ol

Doctor Jerome Deroy, of Pari*, the munt certain and rapid curr
ever know n for a certain disease.
Tho«e who wish to aroid the fear »f evposure and cure them

elrraeffictually, will tind this medicine much superior to any
other.a* it doe* notaflect the BREATl!,a*nl require* no change
ofDlET.which prevent* the possibility ofdiscovery while using
it.
Beside* this important advantage, it never leave* the part sub

ject ! the troublesome fleets or wraknrst that ocrurs *o flvi
after the uae of other medicine*; and if used in Ike tirul stage al
the disease, it w ill seldom fail to stop the discharge in a few
day*.

In long protracted or Chrome stage* of the disease, obstinate
Gleet*, r'luor Albu*. Grave). Female < oniplaints. or a weakness
ofthrwe urgaas.it is, beyond a doabt, the most effectual remedy
ever durov^ied. having cuied many obstinate casts, after eierj
other medicine had failed.

I II ll"l oul llliciinou ill null III! Ill II Iinri'iiir j sir ih hi ('HI
fill* <> common in this city. Asa bitter proof. we challenge
any line to produce aiemrdy equal to it under a forfeit of.$500;
aud will p«]r one hundred dollars for the detection and con* ictloi
of any one Venning a spurious imitation
Observe..The genuine medicine i« »ol<l only in New York at

the Agent's oilice, No. 85 Nassau street.4 dour* from Fulton
street, (up strain;) »l corner of Sixth and Cherry streets,
Ptnl ulelpnin; Dr. F. Baker, corner ol'("liasie# aud I'rwtt street*,
Baltimore, and Robt S. Patterson, Washington City, D. C.

F.ach botltle ha* .a f nil drscriptiou of the diseases, and all the
necessary direction* ill the English and French language*.PRICE..tl.uo a bottle; large bottle*, of double* *i*e, $1 Ad

a at* JIT

pRICKS REDl't r.D.-J. L. m lilEhFKLIVS FamilyI Medicine Store. No. 114 Canal street, opposite West Broau
way, New York.
A general and extensive a**ortmeiit of Drug*. Medicine*.

Patent Mcdioine*. Perfumery and Fancy Article*, at reduced
plica*, to Mill tho timed. All artich * » arranted.

S> idlit/ Powder* of superior quality, in high estimation for
Indigestion, Heartburn, Bwh Headache, and Bilious Atrectiun
.with English, French, and Spvuish dire, lion* .*3 rent* a boe.
Sod, Powder*,for the immediate production ol Sopa Water,

14 rent- I bOfl
Henry'* Calcined Magnesia, a mild a pleasant aperient, for

all diseases of tli« stomach 4* cent* a hot tie.
Compound Svrsapnrilla Sy rup. a certain i urifi<r of the hlood.

mitrd with water a pleasant and refreshing beverage, at fo (icr
do ten. or.40 rents the hottle.
Soda Water. SO ticket* for Ft, with Sarsaparillia and other

Syrup* of superior make, constantly kept in the hest of order
Ruyorwr Swedish Leecnc*.ionslantly on hsnd and for saie

or apnlied at reasonable charges. >|41 in'

NOTIi hi..The subscribe! inform* his friends an.I the pnh
In. that he ha* fitted up in splendid atyle the five story

huildiug in the rrar of No* I A3 and IS7 Br< udwa). between
< oartlaiuit and Liberty street, formerly known as Niblo't
Hotel. The altrraiioeis and improvements, which hate lately
bees made to this rstablishmeot arr such a* he hopea will
gt>e entire satisfaction to hi* friend* and customers.
The house i* spacious ud calculated to accommodate a large

number. The eoffre-rann a and parlors, bedroom* and silting
room*, have hern newly furnished and painted, and provided
with every ar rocrimodal ion for the comfort >if guest#.
The bar will at all times be supplied with the choicest assortmentof wines and liquor* of the most aq proved brands., di

rectly fr< m the importer; and the ale from one of the most ce-
lehrated Albany hrrwsr*.
Th> plsn awl arrangements aie such that the proprietor doe#

not doubt a repetition of visit* aitcrthr first calt
>1 BARTHOLOMEW.

V w \ >rk. A| ril hi. i"Vi> 4w

SK W t ASTI.K, Del., Feb. 14th |sj».
I AR. LV.VIBON..Dear Sir,.I van ueeer he grateful rnuugkL* for tie sure I have received by the use of your invaluaiili
Medjsis i, ( Hunter * Red Drop.) I was for five months aftlict'tesi «tl< venereal, and ilnrMg that time took many medicines
but one would cure me. At last fhy physic-inn gave me upbut tort iMtoly <oi* day I w as spfaking t s frisjld on the sub
ert.he »|d me that Hunters ftrd Drop was the only medi-

went in PluhadelphM. and the r»eult m ' that i *ui »iui ) inp
parfeel health. Nun air afler nutt- rn e an lung, anil Anding ai
(aat aiirb aigital relief from Hunter'* Red Drop, I feel it mj
duty to inform the inlereeted where relief may he had

T I. R
I Dirimon >1 per rial. apfl !

MKN. MOT1 H1 O'.LKBKATKl) KKMALk 'ill
AMMAN OF NF.W YORK. harinajuet rereoed a Ur*e

j.iaatitv of herha, iimte. and eaarntial oil* from F.urope not to
b» eMMani in thu rnantry, will be able te nn 11mm diaeaaea
whirh hare hitf.rd the ihill of lh> no -l-min> nt phyaieiaiia

Mr*. MOTT poeiltcely pl«l»M here« If to rure or relieve all
di*e**-a incident In the human frame am] m re neper mily the
following. rheum ill (in ol how our I nc el iiuhng. tic dnlnreui,
pout, i ouWa"lioa, pale) , or |*rrl) eed Funh», decline,eonaump
lion, humore. ecrofuia. aalt rheum. kme'a e»it, canker, rum
worme. catarrh, eraldheail. dyaprpeia. debility, apuial aff-e
I tone, nereone aymptoiu*. while *w*|liim*. aalhma. Jaundice,
worm* lierr complaint. hemorrhoid, anil female weakneseea.
fit* of falling *i< knr«a. and other d eeaare.
No ir.erci.ry or rmneral of any kind naed. Anv femali a la

boring under canon* weakne#»e« mat r mault Mr*. VOTT
win j-rnr- rnnii'Tnrr n'"im 01 "^rmm »-iiH irom *

ptHif.II.,»tMrwiHhm in K|iring atecet. ^wt.t «iJ» m"
Broad»»r Al lettera from the country (pnnl ya»td1 promptlylllniM I*. Meilirinea for* trd'd to »I1 parte of Hi' t'lllnl
SltM. apIT ! '

f I mwiwil TO .MtllllWI if Ifcl fUf it rlllllil III |
(ri>u>, London, continue to be ihiinIiH on delicate dw* »«»in all their imow 'layer, at their otlre. 'juij Kultan-at.,

I»rf, from the r>>twm< diout arrangement of their room. ytrr
m« ItWinil 'inder delicate rotwt lamta i an We treated with re

tf»fj tndealety-.J B Irwin h La. (J"lf» themeeleee thai in all cafe* ef thr
mo.I violent eenrreal. which hare hitherto fallen nadrr tlirir
aotice thrlr treatment without mrrrufjr ha» h.rn moal rueteanfuland riwedy. Thry need not. by crrtifii atea. direct the

Kibtic attention to thrir Kjerior practice in tbone di»*aeie, aa
rir reputation in thia city if well known and reeperted byall who had tran ion to confide ia then- honor. It if atmnylyrrrommrniled lo femalea who are in the habit of uainy their

DmWatr .«nl Pilla. that no more than two thould be taken on
nif or«wt'*.u noire might produce efTerin which thoee who
ai aM Wr moth'ra are d'arro ia to amid. A prerentne can
he had recent r»e.-a cured ia two dayra Tbour who have in-
rared thrmaelrea by afrrrei and deatrwctiee hahit, ran ohtaia
r.fief Holrent aernril) ia all that will Wr re<yuirrd, untilarure
hall be ITerted Letter*, pont aid,detailing the nature of the
enm'daiat. and entering a auitahle far. will be iiainriltalel > attendedlo. and nw diciai a. with fall direction*, forwarded It Die
arltea my It 1m*

pmVATK Dlftrr.NSART.-blL Dt ANCfCLIK, rormer' ly t practitioner of medn iae in the public hnepitale at Naplea,wid memb.r of tar medical faculty of the rity of NewV rk where he haahe.n l>rarli«in( ph|af amre I he ) ear ITfa.
r oidtawra to he mueultrd at hia litre, mo fa Rokinaon atreel.
ip- Iron I»rei anirh etir.t and Weal He |p|«<i III a certain
dMcaae oxl iheiimatir affectum' Dr I)e Ange'ia baa heen ainfnlarlturrrMfhl. and the n»piai terrible eff.fta ol thoae disorder*hair frequently (eta rnred hy him in a ahort apaweof ttrn,
without inro«fenieiM-a to the patient Ohatrnrtioiia. chronic
idp-i tiona, phlhiairal complaint*,alreif in Ihe throat.rrunliona
of the akin. aliffnrea of the jmnl*. and)-- iim in the limha. dehilily.tog. ther with a train of Iium.rotia etila. arintny fr m m (lert.

, if the moat inaidft to ntalaoirf, hat (irea
"ay to ht« ir ode «f treatment in an aliroat incredible nonni

IIia «an .» It. in a fr.at loraaure, attribirahle to hia w» II known
i pyetable f- r'ip of (latra. and other appropriate remedita.
which. whiLl tliey erailKale e'cry yera' of the diae-toe. reatnre
Ihe emaciated y al lent to health and new rigor The moal tin-
yuiroral eferaweea will a» yiten by Ih* Doctor, to p»ren* of

'I r")' ,,> B . M tli* Dortoi i nlBr# m*jr H# obtain#* hi« rrM.rnt'il
Fnor H#rb Pliti *n,l M> ilirinr#. whirl. »r» mr'ifr«
.( ot>»f w. rot# in rl.iMi-n wliilt#. n».«l olfrr wirHi. mm

ft lm*

ML NT>;H » Mr;u DROP.For «ll cnwiMato of a pri
» # nalnrr .RrinrmWwr, wk»l«»r «V<rr m».|«rin» ) «.

»h». i» n ) .j«r »i.<l mrriwp thrown »w ajr.thai in Mm#
ft * irtriM* tmt mat r»trihnfi.»ii of man # wn k»cii*« wrll
low ttir m a m.ir# horiiW' form Thru m,';H "x r tlir

o»i!> i i- |i-t# r. r# on »»* ,» I Dm# <1» o ml. for
P»fM>. !»#' ##r ».Jr«rtl». »'» » o j{» 1- rii:

r 0 w e <

ONE QE

hat estab
HANOVER STREET, 4 DO(

CooetamJy on hand an anortineut of the inimitable Shorty
WHOLESALE A

FeTr s s e s.
commission pap

NO. « LIBERTY STREET, BETWEEN
N K W Y

Rote Ageuufor the (ale of Bofd'i Blerrhuig Powder in

Sinalta, Machine Blaul

atwill's ~mu
piano forte

ATWILL II cmiitnntly receieing from the manufactory, euper
of varioua pattern* of Kiiarwooil anil Mahogany, wit th? Gram
faahiou of loriilture, wit* tablet am! hollow coraered front*, Trie
uiHue 01 hucii ma it run ami ho wen hf;u*on«a, an 10 hiuuu iiie n
the inetrumente. Price from $150 to fcsoo.
PJANO STOOLS, of <«iuui patterue, to cormnond with Pis
PIANO COVERS of every variety of colore and Quality.
PIANO FORTE TUNING FORKS, HAMMERS, Hoc.

ehort Dotire.
OQh Purchaerre will find it to their advantage to call and eiam

FLUTES, CLAAlONETS, OROBES,
PICALOES, FI

A!»o, conetantly publishing by the Subscriber. all the NEW
large and increasing Catalogue of Standard Mueic, luetructiou b
meut of Mueic in trie country*. ,

Purchxji re will IWid the couutercovrred with the newest and m
for the convenience of prisons leaving th

in addition to the assarUneut of lflaaic,|all the varioua works
ale utt, Mason, Sir.
Th e price of Mueic, fold at thie eetabliehmeuit ia ae low, if no!

iM-eudlm Mueic
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ALL KINDS OF SYRUPS. P.O< K CANDY. AND
LIlglOK COLOl III NO MANUKA* TORY.

The subscriber <>ff>r* fur sale the following good*:.
SO*1 Ixnn snyierfinr I.cut 011 S> nip
IV* do common do du
IV* <Im Raspberry Strap
TOO do I'tneapple do
*00 do Uiwrr lo
M>* do Sarsaparilla d
*1 do Orgral Syrup

ViHio do assorted ' otulial, (Martinique
1000 do do (Bordram'
40 do Maraschino.

I >0 ten gallon kegs *»eort*J I ordials
V 0 fir. do do do do
100 barrets dodo
I'M baskets Aoiioil l i rlitl.
S« boles Curat oa P'ordial.in jugs.
7* do do do. in not*|es.

t'iv do SlouchIon'* Bitters.
*00 do Rnrli randy, whi;r, yellow . m l re.l.
A lot of Liquor CMfiHi
V*mr Kill. «nd two gall tugs of all kind* of Syiups for

soda water
ur.alr at llir I irdial Establishment

myiviw* JOHN B KtlV. M Hurlingilip.
l/nv I mii r 1 WA N i r;u 1 >1- FHfc NORTH l< % r R
I BANKINtv CO.. maturing within thirty day *. at ? per
crnt. discount, by

apVT I in'D R PV.< K. 4 Wall st

VfANiiLF.S' MANtiLKS!'-PRICKS REDUCED .Iai
l»l portan I to Hot. tud Boarding Housekeepers and PniiM
*«miW-BVNI K n It WKsT n the pub
'' |h»t lltrr hair on hand and are tnatiufarturing Ihrtr Palrat
Mangles. which far utility ajtd durability ere not lo b»ii.ryMlad.It |« k labor sating mvlour,a* it rntirrly supersede* lha
u»r of ironing, and raiuMy puts a orDutiful gl »s« on ahrrta, t».
hlr linrn. kr Ac., without the aid of furl. They ran hr arrn in
op*ration at iIm- Lily Hotrl, Prarl street House, Athriuruir
and 4 art ton IIiiuk. They arr only aold at No. I Lilll* tlnit
tteet, near Liberty-street. New ^oik. Ml lia*

KEPHALIA-For preserving. curling, beautifying and rratc
ring thr hair .Tn* K*iaialia i» a rrmrdy aucgnt'd hy t

long .1 trillion un thr part of thr propro tor, to that moat import
antdrirrt. Pi 1 maturr Saldm-a*. It 1* ant like olhrr aprrilira, »

tiapl* Mauriion «t nature, but a bappi < muninaliou of ingrr
dirnta alrrady rdfiracioua IB admitli-il ruara, hy which Ih#
rhanrr of < » 1a increased, Irt thr rarr hr what it may..
Through it* instrumentality, many a head about to heehnra of
it*honor*, ha* hrromr diatiuguiatird again for lis flowing lorha
Another inatrri il adiant tgr, is thr punty of thr preservation

the hair perfectly clean.an all important mailer wher
threatened u ith ilrray.

Should time or accident tby loebs demon.
This sweet Kephafia will new hope* alers,
For all who use this aromatic oil.
So. n dad the honors of Vlieir heads restored

Preparail by Rlai kwell A Ram«ay, Siirresaoea to N Smitl
Preot aa, and sold by A. B. A D. Sands druggiats. No. T* and Its
Fulton St., who are (be only agents lor New Yarn price St.

star* tin

R. GRAHAM. STRAW HAT MA!*VFACTORY
M 1-2 /ft'riit'tm »trrrl |

D ftRAHAM irnul respectful y begs leave to inform his
it Iron*- and the public that he l a*iusl mmidrted a large
and ilegant assortmaut of Tuscan an.i Y.ugliah Braid Bonnets

the nr*t quality, manuibctueed in a >ly le that r annoi he m
celled in the city for color and elegance of rhapr. lie cape-
rially incites tl.s attention of the la ties lo the new Vuloria
haped H nnet, whirh is ths meal elegai.l thai ran be imagined, (and only nee.] to he setn to he adnor.d Also, Leghorns in I 4
every sanely All the at.o\e are warranted to he imported,
tad to clean well aad may be purrhared by the single hat or ,doten al rranonahlr price 1

The Show Room is sot. yen. where may |.e seen all kinds
of Silk Shirred, and hriitu' d Mil'itw ry Bonaets, made up an*
cording lo the latest fashions and in the neatest manner. Ladiesfi yding their owu mul# rials f <a hate their hats inad* oa
the m .at reasonnhle |er« i f oonlry millia-rs s-iyiplied wobShirred or k ramrd Silk lints by thr doseu and at iiaaouable .
terms 1

.i n nil iri irri mum r» n- «1 JijmK O. h« jiMl imivirird M "iri»i' n«..r*m»n» of «n*r»» F.nf 1
''* I' ' if- II i.li, l. l f.>r M iiUt"r SI. » 1
M.I' k i. us » .ril II li I. ii Ilia pin ' ' i I
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LISHMINT,
)R8 FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE )
ap Bearer* and Plaiu Caatora, at the reduced pneu «f BMd
ND RETAIL. «i*>

"brooks,
ER WAREHOUSE,
BROADWAY AND NASSAU STREET
ORE.
the United State*. Importer* *f Felting*. Wiraa, Blue
xeta, Lapping*, Re. Re. adT

\SICSALOON.
S AND MUSIC.
lor Piano Forte*, man rtured expre»aly for hie eetabliahmenl
Action, 11 ir 11 Stop, Mrlalic Plate*, kc., embracing the latent

pried lege, anil Grecian acroHa; all of which are warranted to ha
:*t of every climate, and can be returned if any defeat i* found w
mo*, of ro«ewood, mahogany, kc.

Initrnmrata af every description tuned, repaired, ©c paekad. aI

me the above.
FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,
FES, itc., Stc.
AND FASHIONAbLF. MUSIC, which, in addition to ht(

joke. Gamut Scale*, kc., conatitute* the moat valuable aaaartoat

favorite Songaand Piece*. Al*o, Book* of the same, bound
on the icience aad compoiition of Muiic, by Burrow*, Ualet
[cheaper thin at the other (hop* about town.

JOSEPH E. ATWILL.
Saloon, ugn of the Ooldeu Lyre, 801 Broadway, near St. PauP*.

TIC DOLOREUX.Poaitively cured without the u*e of the
lancet, however long .landing, by Mre. MUTT, the cele1rated Female Ftiywcian. See advertiaeincnl. apl7-am*

XX PORTER IN BOTTLES.
UOK SALE, a quantity of GUINNESS k CO.'S XX
» DUBLIN' PORTER, hi caaka of*ix doieu piut* and threa
dozen quarts.
Alio, two puncheon* of auperior 1RIFH WHISKEY,upward*of three yeara old.
Jiwt received and for aile by

PETERSON, EDMONDS k BO..
myl3lw* 34 Piatt at.

ASK, INQUIRE,
ASK THOSE WHO KNOW.

r|'ltu«r. «>uly who Know by trial or immediate observation.
* can form any ideaof the effect*, of Lite perfect relief,of the

almost charm-like cure* effected in raxes ufthr ri,.t.S,no milterhow kt verr, by he u*e of Hit) '» Liuiinent. Kind one who ha*
imtd It that that will not laud above all thing* ever u*> <l,ainl yonwill tiud w hat cannot be found. For the re lief of Buffering humanbenign who may be afflicted, I nez yon to ask.a*k of tho*r
who know.a*k the Hon. ALFRED CONKLIN, 1' n. Judgefor that dmtrict, rending near Auburn ask MATTHEW J.
MYERS, Esq. Athens, N. V ; a»k (leu. DUFF GREEN,
late ef Washington City; etch of these gentlemen know of
cave* uuceu<|iierable by all other remedies or pliy sieiaiis,though tried for many ) ear*, that have been cured by the geinnM FKV'S LINIMENT". Thousand* of other person*know similar cures. We appeal to their tense ofjustice.their
human feeling*.

It is but a duty you owe to your suffering fellow-beings ts>
let this great remedy be kuown. Speak of it then t" all ponsfriend*.Thi* will aare much pain where the nrwupapers are
not read, or where readers are incredulous, because so manyworthless artik'li* are advertised for the same p rpose. To
buyer* we nay. if all who have used it do not say it is beyondall praise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not allow
tin* article to be imiiI for uuleas it cures.whrii all the directions
re Amy f-Howed. Hill sng one n^iria^ refine nou-to tryit: If he dote, he oufht tv be pitied morefurMs obUinary than

hit sujfeeicgt.
Mr. Hay * would never consent to otter thi* article, were he

not Compelled by hi* sense of niorsl.of religious dnty.to do
all in hi* power lor the victims ofdistres* and misery. Forthi*
purpose lie would sooner devote a fortune, tnau secure a duller
for any worthies* article.
LOOKOUT..Some nwindlere hart counterfeited thit article,and put it up with rariuu* den ret Uo not be imposed

upon, (far thing only will protect you.it is the name of
OvlSTOCK s. ( O. .that name must he always on the icropper,or yon are chea'el. Do not forget it. Take this directionwith you,and test hythat, or neier buy; for it is impoeeihlefor any other to be genuine.

SOLOVON HAYS.
Sold only at No. 5 Fletcher street, near Maiden lane auil

Pearl street. my I 1 lm'

i KF.AT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OP WINDOWvl SHADES..Th» subsrriber respectfully inform* tlie publicthat be has now ready for their m*|>ectiun ail ent ire new and
complete assortment of the most fashionable and elegant palternsof Window Shade*,both American and imported. These
arlisles are now conlidestly recommended, as expert* nee now
warrant* the assertion, that they are the m«*t economical and
durable YA indow Stride ever iuvrnted. Particular attention i*
iuv ited by the subscriber to his rich dark Gothic Shade*.** beingbetter adapted than any other to resist the heat of the summer**euii.(ihtlKlii. I'l.fTT,

Transparent Wa»hable Window Shade Manufactory,
myl lm* II Spruci street, New I "rk

A CARD.
"

TAMES I.AHCALA. late of the Hair Drr**ing Establish 'ment at the Aalor House, where he ha* been so favorably
known for a number of year*, beg* leave respectfully to in
lorm hi* friend* and the public that he has eutt red into co-partnershipwith John '*nrrao, at the Washington Hole I. Broadway,
IB rhesame line of business, where persona who may require it,
will be served with the t lis in poo, lully ronfideut, thai with a
strict attention to his business, w ill continue to deserve and
obtain the patronage of hi* friends and HA public, which is
hereby earnestly solicited. aptt lm*

NEWS' NEWS" NEWS" No. 12 Pick slip.Trhi insi rii l vi v«. -w_ .u j .... *

u homr.and iifrntMriill) Hilrd in hi* o'd *tai>(l, w here he
hope* In continue W the remainder of hi* life, lie rr»pectfufiyinriU*all hi* »ld friend*, anil acini!* »» many new a*
poaeiblr to call ou him when the) reijnire in-do a' aid The
public »re well aw nee of the r» «pect*h||ity of hi* medical education,and are perfectly aware when they apply to him ther
will lie radi*»lly, pe rfectly, and riprdiliOiiMy«wred of their
diaea***. whether recent.of lonr-*lMudilig, or complicated It
i» now the fachioii lor men at ) rtlirlii , u) thempelte* dubhed
doctor*, to puff thrmrrhr* oil ..* phypiriaii* of twenty or

thirty year* rtaii-'int: an< of great eiperie»*e;.lomr of tliem
beardle** bo) *, who a ) ear or two ago were celling Candy,mendiug ahoe*. hawking r«*encr*. or at the rart'e tail, where
they ought to beatill. Al> friend* will planae to appiy at No,
IS reck ptiji, where more than lO.aou cape* hare bun radicallyand expedition*ly ur- d He *uir m>i i,, mi* lake lh*MM*fN. B No connection with any othr r office in or out of thn
oily. my* In>*

WILLIAM I'KHL,
.'II uluiilrn Inni,

depot ok PAPK.n hanoinoh.
of the fir»t Manufa< tnrie* in Pin*. and genuine I olngne Watre
of Je*n Maria Kariua, wholteale and retail, at the mauiilar

»*' price*. «nS-:to

'I'O MOTHEIlH, whoae cliildrtn are troubled with weakIriea«of the urinary pa**'iget, can he cured by Mn. MOTTwho h*« long made the dcaecuir a particular branch »f her *tudyt»IT ! *

A. W. SPIES A CO
HAV f. REMOVED to tl» Pt arl *»reet. fnearly npt«i*ile the

rnd of I'lati 'atreet.) whore they offrrfor aa'e their naual
IMimrti' lit of llardwatr, Cnt'cre, and Kancy < iood#, to.ap,Plato)*, Hitle*. Te» Tray* and Waiter*. Dixon It Hon'* Briton
nia Ware, of recent importation*. »t eery low price*, my I *m

rl'0 THE PI 'BLIC..We call the *pecial tttrution of tk«I pu'dtf to the tndttf »no tit* held out hj Btlthpti t k ('a.
M Hrot lwar for inteaWm: tn real relate, eituatrd ta N. w (ir

leana. Not w it hp landing the attempt* made by llie yon Datld
Hale, of the Journal ofCoaiiioite, we hare tn<ig i..*uim for
knowing that ttae affair in ijueption po**ep»e* the -nitre r-*if

deuceof the community.hi id we reecominend 0 oae per*..a*
who haxe any double, to rail on Sylaeiter k Co who are de
iron* of ginug the moat full and perfect (atiafaction in replyto anr IHOifieie* mad* nW y

SOMETHING"NEW-TIPPLl AN()E POCKET
COM HS

rtfKKT rOMPS .Made of Herman filter, a new and in'
( erior article, the rhea|ie»t and hut I'omba ryer made. A

new lot JUPl recelied and for aalr at
JAMES W KAULKNK.R'd Watch and Jewelry Store,

3*1 Pearl *treet. near f ranklin Square.N R .* loeka. Watrhe* and Jewelry carefully repaired.
my IS*

Pa H IIANUINHH « tiltlHi y V ROBINMM. No.
t Maiden In*, (corner ot William atreet^ are offering a

*»*' 4HM "imuinr 01 r r» nrn una imenctn rm»rlUnfmn, and ar»-fUily r er« vtn* from tlwir Factory new a ml
baautifnl ttjrlri nl pntlrrtu and finiah, not nipMifd by nn>oth'r rntnbliahm- 'it in tha country.An I". fc K nmiifa t.irr all of tin ir A marie an IKaifinfl.itanahlaa tham Inarllal l!n low rat Factory prirM. laftim'

pOLT'S U'.PKATIMIl Hlir. AKM8.-TV Patent Arm*
' Mnnnfnrtiirii g I om| any inform th« poblir thai thay barn

l»at raraiaad frwio tSair manufartorr a mimbar of Rapaatinf
Hhnl liana, of an rharfaa each, which thay ranSdantly re
r»mmand t>> Iba m lira of Mpurtaman. aa ajnal woramanahip
Hid ftntah tn any thine import ad, and, from r»paalaa at parimaala,lhav arr virf.td thay will throw thai aupanor la nay
[an aaarmanufarluaaf.
Ala..-I arbma-., mi halla »r ahot ; Riflaa. of different aira#

rid Pwtola, pocket to hojater aire Parri.aaina Cap,
yf a rcr\ uttien-w in»hty ; Powiler and Hhol. All of whuweoff. red at freedy raducaA pnree. al their atora. IH Hr..a<
aav If dm*

- -»

PI BMNHFD DAII.V BY
JAMKMiOHDON BENNETT,

NO* ANN BTKI- FT.
TICR'»T8 OF ADVKKTIBINO..'Tit* ultiiita firealalm

if tha H i a * .», both 111 town and country, mibaa II a a.iparvir
ihanual fat adefrtiaer-..

rat Twtt-TK Liaea on i i««

liar. *> *M 4 W I T A>*» M NT |»» di.yt, ft N
T» I I*'!* 1W II " t I*

( i a* " iTblt" tulii a if
rot a in I'T LIIN on t.»«aIwaati, W *9 I I nwnlHt, t tf

month, I I*' monlhaIt .

frf- All adrerti -menta to ha pud for bafira tbair inaai|
ORAdrartiaammla married <n th» Wirnt* Mtrtti.o at fl pot

apiarr arary tnaertoin.
Moanim. HkR«i.i>. i»a.r«.l arary inomn([. etcri-i fttpiday;

pate- '»« < rritr !> r copy. ' ounlry »uhrcnber« Kmiahed al
ih# »amr rate, for any tperifie period, nn a remit t .nee in ad
rnfrn. No puier aart.nnl' < [mid in adranct
VrnaLr He R ti.n.lamed erery ffaturday moniint at bid*

i rlorb.Prira riT *r it, p-r ropy. Fumiahtd It. aoiintry tab
irrihara at f i par annum in adrttnm
Ctaaaaar .»» r» pirated to addr*na Hwnr lettara >*

Iintt lloBiiOf. RatrtTi Pinynrlrrtrl K-ldif tftdfftllrtl
ran jo imibdw aft jt jotl owl-I !"


